
J. M'HENRY JONES.
Wheeling's Colored Orator and

Educator ia England.

ADDRESS TO THE ODD FELLOWS
Of that Country u Fraternet Delegate
From Amartea.Am Eloqmnt Deliver*
MM (liNrtd to 111* Echo-II* Talki
aboot what Um Colored llaci llae Acoempllehedtor lUelf lu the Hatted Slate*

Ibue Freed from Slavery.

Following Ia an abstract of tha addressdelivered by rrofessor J. McHenryJones, of Wheeling, at Bolton, England.June S. Professor Jones Is fra-
cental delegate of the Grand united
Order of Odd Fellows In America to
the English A. M. C., in session at
BoKon. He was received with great
demonstration of friendliness and wai
frequently Interrupted by applause.
Professor Jones aald, in part:
WoAby Grand Master. Officers and

Delegates:.Your brothers from beyond
the deep and rolling ocean, plighting
(heir vows at the same altar, drinking
from the same perennial stream at the
fouhtaln of Friendship, warmed by the
Influences emanating from ihe glowing
coals on the altar of Love and worshipingat the shrine of Truth, with
increasing affection, send fraternal
greetings and good will to the mother
A. M. C.. in England.
Having for years attempted to make

known, through correspondence, the
love and gratitude the Order in Americacherishes toward you. I have been
sent to emphasize and in a measure
give voice to the enduring nature of
those sentiment*. It has been now
more than half a century «lnc»' a

few noble men of our race, despised.
out-Iawed and virtually expatriated,
turned their discouraged faces toward
this God-blessed land. It wan with feelingsof mingled ?k»p^ and fear that
these determined, righteous men made

nrwkni »o thi» flraad United Order
of Odu Fel'ow*.
Rising above the littleness of caste,

too great to bo mean, the Grand United
Order of Odd Fellows welcomed our
fathers ^nto the family of mankind.
Holding aloft the torch of Truth. th*>
order In England declared: "Fraternity
Is an ocean which washes the shores of
every country, and Its influence can b»
bounded only by the Jutting crugs of
eternity." Fifty years ago. Peter 0«dencame pleading the v.rtues of the
despised; In the name of the widows
and orphans of our brotherhood. I
come to thank you that his story was
believed. He came bearing the petition
of the oppressed. I come to offer the
homage of the frep. Over him hung the
raven-wing of doubt; above me exSindsthe rainbow of eternal promisf.

e came from the night in search of
dawn; I come clothed with the morning.expecting the uoonday. Like a
dove, bearing the olive branch. Peter
Ogden returned to the loag-neglected
ark. beneath whose roof our fathers impatientlywaited: I bring back the
much cherished emblem of peace and
with a full heart and open hands presentthe greetings of 160.000 black Odd
Fellows, whose lives have been inspiredand manhood strengthened by its
significant teacmngs. n wouiu not «e

amiss on this auspicious occasion, to

turn on their golden hinpes the glided
leaves of the past and take an Inventoryof the historic foot-prints left by
progress on the years that have llown.

" 'Tis greatly wise tp talk with
your past hours.

And ask them what report they
have borne to heaven.

And how th?y might have borne
more welcome news."

What a change has come over the
world since our fathers gathered first
around the sacred altar and pledged
their fidelity to the principles of our
order! What a breadth of years measuredby the events which have crowdedinto history since that act which
must ever endear their memories to
their race. The world has lived a

thousand years since then, so rapidly
has progress trodden upon the heels of
time.

In 1843, Bismarck was unknown.
Gladstone, the grand old English gentleman.winning his spurs 8J a statesman,Lincoln, a name sufficiently Illustriousto illuminate any age, was a

country lawyer. Grant was* at West
Point at the foot of his class. It was

the darkest hour for my people in
American history. Every device that
hate could concoct, brain contrive or

oppression execute, fell unchecked, uphaolrtiof the »oor for-
taken negro. The return of Peter Offden,therefore, triumphantly bearing
the charier of English recognition, was

like a ray of light from a midnight sky.
In 1843, without property, without the
moral support of the community, withoutanything save our faith in God and
hope for a bettor day. we organized the
first lodge. A decode after the Institutionof the order In America, our numberhad grown to 1,48?. We now numbernearly 160.000. We have expended
for sick dues during the past year. 3198.42382; paid to widows and orphans.
$40,360 72; paid for funerals. 196.400: and
after the expenditure of this large sum

.aggregating $333,183 54, we still have
Invested in funds and securities Jl.867.159.We have subordinate lodges In
thirty-nine states, four territories, the
District of Columbia. West Indies,Canada.Haytl, South America and Africa.
Our grand masters' councils number
182. Our women also, have Joined with
tis in pushing forward the victories of
our most humane Institution.

Experience has fully demonstrated
that the union of man's strength and
vigor, with woman's faith and sympathy.in a friendly society, is an act
of the highest wisdom. Nowhere has
this fact been more satisfactorily exemplifiedthan In the organization of
the Household of Ruth. Side by aide

i.u i.MihrMt zmr .10.000
strong. are dedicating their services to
the sacred caus" of practical charity.
Nor are they satisfied to move along In
<he beaten path, but with n more enlightenedconception of their needs,
they are proposing and organizing new

departments In keeping with the progressivelines of their development.
The la»t B. M. C. stamped with its approvalthe organization of "Juvenile
Lodges," to be controlled by the Householdof Ruth. Through this new organization,our God-fearing mothers,
wives and slaters will strive to Inculcatelessons of virtue, economy and sobrietyin the hearts of th" children. To >

much credit cannot be given the womenof our race. The world has but
one new woman.the Afro-American
woman. In the face of the most cruel
condition* that ever blighted and outragedwomankind, nur mothers. God
bless them, conquering fate, have outlivedthe past and arc rearing and educatingmanly sons and virtuous
daughters to All places of trust and profitIn the great republic
Our military division.the patriarchy

.like the Household of Ruth, is an Innovationunknown In England, but fillingan actual need in our work The
highest branch In the order it seek* to
weave Into an endless chain tiie teachingsand experiences of the subordinate
lodge and past grand master council
and h^art to h<art and hand to hand,
render Ineffaceable the moral lesions
of Odd Fellowship. We have labored to
cons'Tv<f in their pristine purify,
principles and mysteries entrusted to
our fathers in the days of other years.
We tench th«- Fatherhood of God and
thus postul«r< th«» brotherhood of men
The Grand United Order of Odd Fellowsis at one with Christianity In
piomulg.iting the universal truth,
"From on«* blood hath God created all |
the nations of the earth." Wo believe j

!r. the ab*c?«i!<» equality of men. Deforo
liberty, equality and fraternity became
ence. Wherever sorrow lifts Its mournfulhead «r wont unbidden lurka there
the Influence of uur noble order will
moke Its appearance, and wheq our
weak efforts arc forgotten and thorn*
that followed ui shall have suffered our
fate, when the tinof England and
America, twin slater*. In the forefront of
destiny «hall have fallen for want of defenders,the principles which we teach,
will live on: breathed upon new tonKUea,articulated under new skies until
the great Father of the universe shall
the rallying cry of oppressed humanity,
these truths were taught and widely
practiced uinong Odd Fellows. Justice
and Charity. Friendship and Truth
bear the same Interpretation, and kindlethe same enthusiasm In America ns

In England. Liberty, founded upon Justice.Charity, tempered with fraternity,
equality based upon merit share a large
place In the teachings of our order
Our order in America, represents the

high-water murk among the masses of
our people. Young men of the better
social standing cultivation and worth as

well as their white haired sires, the solid
men among us. have linked Chelr fortuneswith our brotherhood. The pro-
gress or the American negro, during ine
last generation tlnds no parallel in the
history «>f tht world. Whatewr ftcir i

micamay say, facta art* more convincing
than theories and truth is stranger than
fiction. At the close of the war of the
rebellion, the frecdmen were the I>00rest
people on the face of the earth. We had
no home, no roof to shelter us from the
Inhospitable storm.hothing save the
blit* .«k" and friendly sunshine by dey,
the unsym pat hiring stars by night. We
were houseless, homeless wanderers
upon the face of the earth. The negro
had no family to strengthen and encouragehim; family ties were largely denied
him by the circumstances of his most
unhappy past. lie was void of houjfo*
hold goods or aacred memories to holfl
him in a steady course. We had nothing
but willing hands, honeat hearts and unshakentrust In O kL Under audi circumstances,to have established a home
and gathered under a common family
tree, in a generation his wife and childrenWould have been one of the tu« 1

remarkable acoompllahtnents of history.
To our credit we have done this and
more. In a generation we have accum

itn»4wiand n;»v taxes on Si00.000.000
worth of real estate. We own and operatea street car railway In Arkansas'. We
own $663,000 worth of shipping. $102,000
worth of wharfage, live banks with a

capital <»f $3,000,000. 200 dally and weekly
newspapers. In one state alone, nre own
800,000 acre* of land.
Small indeed nr.- these figures when

compared with the aggregated wealth of
our great country, but worthy of consideration,when it is* remembered that
under circumstances not the most favorable,we have accomplished so much In
so short a time. Our material prosperity
Is by no means our proudest monument.
Our mental advancement has surpassed
our material advancement. In n quarterof a centur> over 3,500,000 of our race
have learned to read and write. We have
acquired and control IS college*. 24 acmlemles,01 high schools and seminaries.
We have more than 30,000 teachers In
the public school.*. 33 painter* of merited
reputation, 16 sculptors, 2.000 physicians,
295 dentists. 3.000 lawyers. 2.800 B. D.
ministers, MO telegraph operators. 30.0C0
skilled workmen of all sorts and conditions,1,466 engineers, 1.600 captains and
pilots of vessels, 3,970 b«»ok-keepers and
stenographers. 8,000 printers.
This work of educating and up-llftlng

the masses ha? been largely done by our

own people. Circumstance have compelledus to uplift ourselves. Where In
the annals of mankind can be found anotherexample of a race rising to the
sut>llm«» statue of Intellectual manhood
and womanhood by Its own power. We
have been largely our own teacher*. We
would not detract from the help given us

by the church, nor the noble self-sacrlflcingmen and women who have suffered
o-.rtraclsm and contempt in order that
they might devote their energies to the
cause of the despised, but the fact remains.the great force used in elevating
our people, ha:» come from within. "We
have made bricks, gathering our own
straw. We do not complain; the exertionhas been helpful rather than enervating.Circumstances have taught us

self reHaitce . We only beg for our
schools and churches, bread for the
mind, food for the soul. The marks of
past sorrows are not altogether obllter-
ated, still our star of manhood continues
to ascend. Reformation gotn not backward.If a rac<« has left the llrst apathy
of Ignorance when it longs to shako off
the darkness of the past, then sire we In
the whirl of advancing time and keeping
step with the music «»f progression.
Trainer! in a ochool of mixfortune. we

hopefully, fearlcaely face the future.
Our past sorrows were providential.
Through the fiery clouds <>f suffering
can be dimly outlined the puissant hand
of (Jod. These facts may be prosaic, but
they lead to a broad generalization. Tf
the order has been able, to grow under
circumstance so forbidding, what mu*t
be the future under brighter skies and
more Inviting prospects? It Is a pleasureto report that the night Is passing
and faint mreaks of the Incoming light,
soften the threatening sky. with propheciesof a b-t:«-r day. Here and there as
the grey dawn steals noltleuty upon ub,
a flickering bonfire, or an Illegal lynchingfin the* out. proof that Error die3
hard.
By the heart throbs that beat In unl-

Ron. by the tnutua) Borrows of the past,
by the frequent louche* of nature that
make the whole world kin. we are nearInga better understanding. It la coming
by the way of the schoolhouse scatteringenlightenment; by the way of
church disseminating a purer conceptionof the Holy Christ. Just as the hatredengendered betiveen the two sectionsof our country, by ivar. Is disappearingas distance from It recedes, so
we believe that the asperities between
races must yield to th»» better Influence*
which time alon^ will produce. We
have faith to look Into the frowning
face of blackest night for the rosy hues
of coming morning;faith to believe that
through the threatening clouds that
havo so long overshadowed us,, will
break th«» golden light of n new mancipation.Next to uur own happiness, we

pray for the prosperity of Copland. Our
people, to a man, hope that tie- friendly
feeling, so long existing between Knqlandand the United Statos may continueto strengthen as the years roll by.
We ch'-rlsh the hope that never again
the two nations t*»uml by a rommon
tongue, heirs to a common literature,
seeking th^ snm" high destiny* the net*
tors and promulgators of civil and religiousliberty.wo hope, hay, we demandthat nations so united by a communityof Interests, shall always find
norne means to H««tt|o tneir auiercnceii
without an appeal to arms.
We «re only on th«' border of the

wave of fraternity which must tilt?matelysweep our land. We Increased
our membership 13,000 during the last
year, nnd still there are more to follow.
The principles which we teach nnd practiceor-' destined to llv<» forever. No
Hiii.- w>r country 'an Urn 11 tle-lr InllnMOTHER!

SW
English language and the 0110 about
which the rnont tender and holy recollectionscluster is that of Mother.she
who watched our tender year*,yclthp
life of every Expectant Mother is beset

sit. Mother's Friend
so assists Nature in the change taking
place that the Mother is enabled to
look lorward without dread or gloomy
forebodings to the hour when she experience*the the joy of Motherhood.
Its use insures safety to the lives of
both Mother and Child, and she is left
stronger after than before confinement.

Sent by Mall, "n receipt "f prlco, PI.00 wr bottle.Ilook to" Kxprtatit Mottmr " will mulledfreo on rpquon, to any lady, containing valuableInformation and voluntary tentimoulals.

Tk* BridOill Bejalitor Co., Allaata, Ga*
OLD «V ALL OnUQQItTS.

close the chaptcr of time. "'Mid th<*
.».« h f matter And the crash of
world*"
In tbo name of the ittyrcunimUtetf of

management, in th«* name of th«» H. M
C., add In the nam*- of the black host of
Odd Fellow# in America. I extend to
you fraternal greeting**

CALIFORNIA'S SHAKE.
Tlio Late S«l<mle l)li(urUiiCMW*n !»

vrreTliroiinhont the filalr.

SAX FRANCISCO, June 21..Late reportsAfforded the tarthquake show
that It WIS quite severe ut Salinas, tho
county seat of Montorey county. The
mere prominent buildings damaged arc

the armory of Troop C.. which had Its
walls badly cracked and parted, tha
>11 nee ouiiuinK lu»'« k'iidi. uvtfon,which will hav* to be taken down
and the Farmer's! union building. The
latter had an old crack in the front
opened four, Inchon for a length <>» aev-1
eral feet, ond Is three Inches wide. In
the Interior «»r the latter building bricks
fell and the plastering was damaged.
The Salinas ^hotel, the Jenfrey, Ab-1

bott and Bardine's house all suffefed
more or le«s«, windows being broken and
walls cracked. In the hading merchandisehouses large plate glass windowswere broken. On the residence
streets chimneys ivere thrown down
and windows smashed.
The postofflce building was cracked

on Its front. Public halls were Injured
to a flreat extent. The city hall has
been seriously Injured in plaster, and
the court house has iQffmd.
The old brick Salinas hotel was crackedacross the top. There were over

seventy-flve windows broken in the
Hardin hous**.aud in over half the rooms

the walls are cracked.
At Graves' Switch more houses were

ruined and the huge water tank almost
emptied of its contents. j
A section of adobe wall in the mis-

slon churches of San Carlos, In Monterey.tumbled in on the congregation
and a panic almost resulted. Congregatlonswere at warship in various
towns when th*- shock occurred and in
some churches panics were avoided by
the cool headednes* of the* minuter*.

A good record of the shock was made
at the IJck observatoryThe

Anmlffamatml Hralr.

PITTSBURGH. Pa.. June 21..The Ironscale conference of the AmalgamatedAssociation and manufacturers has
been lixe<l for June 30. at Youngstown,
Ohio. Trouble I* expected, as the
Amalgamated Association ivlll Insist

the $1 50 puddling r.ttwhile the
manufacturers are opposed to paying
more than }4 00. The sheet scale conferencewill be held In this city next
Wednesday, the 23rd Inst. It Is
thought that an agreement will be
promptly reached.

WHAT IS THIS DISEASE CALLED DISPEPSIA?

Like a thief at night. It steals in upon
us unawares. The patients have pains
about the chest and sides, and :MUvtlme*
In th*» back. They feel dull and sleepy;
the mouth has a bad taste, especially In

m.»H,inr \ *nrt of stick? slime col-
lectn about the terth. The appetite in
poor. There Is feeling Hk« a heavy load
on the stomach; sometimes a faint, allgonesensation at the pit of the stomach
which food does not satisfy. Eyes are

sunken, the hands and fee< become odd
and feel clammy. After a while a coujrh
sets In. at first dry. but after a few
months It i« attended with a sreenlsh
colored expectoration. The patient feels
tired all the while, and sleep does not

seem to afford any rest. After a time he
becomes nervous. Irritable and gloomy,
ar.d has evil forebodings. There In a «lddiness,a sort of whirling sensation in the
head when rising up suddenly. The
bowel# become costive; the skin Is dry
and hot at times:the blood"becomes thick
and stagnant; (h<- whites of the eyes becometinged with yellow; th" urine is
scanty and hlph colored, deposltlnf? a

sediment after standing. There Is frequentlya spitting up of food, sometimes
with a sour ta.*te; this In frequently attendedwith palpitation of the heart; the
vision become* impaired with spots beforethe eyes; there Is a feeling of great
prostration and weakness. AH of these
symptoms are in turn present. It is
thought nearly one-third of our populationhas this disease in some of Its varied
forms. It has been found that medical
men have mistaken the nature of this
disrate. Some have treateu it ior a

I,Ivor Complaint, some for Dyspepsia,
others for Kidney Disease, etc.. etc., but
none of the various kind* of treatment
havp been attended with success.
Now, the Shak'-r Digestive Cordial

onuses the food eaten to be digested.
This will cause an appetite for more
food, and this being digested will result
in an Incn ase of trength, an Increase of
ilesh and nn Increase of nerve power.
The tired, weary feeling will give way

to vigorand courage. The pale, thin ami
emaciated will recover their color and
plumpness, because red blood nnd fat
are the result of properly digested food.
A tep cent trial bottle will produce a

result. Its good effect will be realised
At once. You will not have to take a

dozen bottles to find out if It 13 doing you
any good. Try it. and then give praise
to the Shakers of Mount Lebanon, New
York, for the relief that you obtain.

Coiianli Thy I'nme
And buy your tickets fr<im Chicago via
the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul railwayto th.- following named points on
June 20 nnd 30, and July 1, 2 and 2.
Look at the figures:
San Francisco $2o00
Salt Lake City 20 00
Denver nnd Pueblo 12 GO
Sioux City .. 9 75
Omaha and Council iiluffs 7 75
Kansas City 7 GO
and other points In proportion.
These arc v»*ry etieap rarea mace ror

these special dates. Return tickets nt

approximately the same rotes will be
sold on various dates In July and
August.
For further information apply to the

nearest coui»on ticket agent or call on

or address John It. Pott, D. P. A.,
C\, M. & St. P. Ity. WHIIamsport. Pa.

_
Uhsftw-3

lltlwrrii Srrtl Time nn«l llortMi
Is a good opportunity to enquire about
farming lands in South Dakota, only
on© day's ride from Chicago, Bountiful
crops «<f wheat, .corn, barley and tlax
reward the tiller of the soil. As a stork
and dairy country South Dakota leads
all the world. First class farm lands
'with n-arby markets can now be
bought for from <10. 112. US, n,,d upwards.per acre, and this In the time to
Invest. For further particulars writo
to George H. IfcaflPord, general passengeragent. Chicago, Milwaukee At St.
Paul Railway, Old Colony Building,
Chicago, Ills.

Snriii;rrliiiitd Foatlvnl » I'ltllntlelplil*.
The Baltimore & Ohio will sell tickets

from all points on Its lines east of Ohio
river, f«»r all trains Jim© in to 23 Inclusive,valid for return passage until
June 20, Inclusive, nt rate of one single
fur© for the round trip.
For further Information, call on nearestBaltimore & Ohio agent.

PltllailelplilK nmt Krtnrn *>11 (1(1, lir the
Pentitylvmil* Mtir*.

Tlekei.ton sale June u>th to 23rd Inclusive.flood for return passage until
June 20 Inclusive For tldknts and further
Information apply t<» J. Bailie, agent,
McLure House. of J. (!. Tomllnson, ticket
n«« nt Pennsylvania illation, Wheellu*.;
\V. Vtt.

Ihuklni * Arnica Snlvr.
The best salve fn thu world for ruts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, s.ilt rheum, f» vor
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns arid nil skin eruptions, and posltlvelyeuros piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionor nihney refunded. I'll' r» lit#
pur box. For sale by Logan Drug Co.

AMERICANS ON TOP.
They will Have the Ilest of It DuringJubilee Week.

FUNCTIONS IN THEIR HONOR
Ulven by Tbelr Kngllab Prl»mli,('ouitil*
lag of Dluutri, Ktcfpllom anil Ball*.
Aalor PablUhea a Jubilee Edition (!

|,aie of III* Paper, the Pall Mall Caulle-ll«liPreparing to Kntcrfalii Hoyallylit ftrantl Hlylo.Other American*

Wlio trill DlipcuM Laviilt iiuipiiainy

LONDON', Juno 11..The Americana
will have all th<» best of It during the

jubilee week as they will enjoy the hospitalityof their English friends, and

receive their attentions after the tumultIs over. Preparations are being
mjde to exhaust ull the possible resources.iDInners, receptions, balls and

afternoon teas will follow each other In

quick succession, Interspersed here and
there, when the weather permits, with

garden parties and river trip*.
William Waldorf Astor has already

set the ball rolling by entertaining the

masses before he receives the aristocracy.He has published a Jubilee editionde luxe, of the Pall Mall Gazette,
for one penny, against six penny and
ona shilling charged by the other
newspapers. He ha« done this without
any hope of possible gain, as there is
no chance of profit accruing from It.
in addition ha will rectlvo royalty and
any distinguished foreign visitors in
flnlnhed style at hjs town mansion.
Carlton House rerrace win nuvc u»

doors open wide nil thin week, while
three cn[terlul functions will occur duringthe week following. Mrs. Muck aye,
one of London's greatest American hos|teases, will remain secluded In strict
mourning. Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain.
formerly Miss Endlcott. will be one of
the foremost American entertainer!*.
Her house, once the mansion of the late
Sir Julian Goldsmith, has been brilliantlydecorated and will be the scene

of several elaborate balls, the first of
which occurs on the 2^th. It promises to

equal, If not eclipav, that of the Duchessof Westminster, which precedes it
on the 25th. Mrs. Ogden Goelet. whose
dinner for the Prince of Wales at Wim!borne House, was pronounced the socialsuccess of the season, will repeat
the affair on a still more gorgeous
scale. Urns; rows of German kings and
Russian princes will All her spacious
corridors antl listen to pr mlnent operaticartistes free of charge, for carriagehire, even, is being provided for
them by the British government whose
generosity has been excited by the oc1casta) of the Jubilee. The Duchess of
Marlborough will entertain very little.
It Is said, however, that Spencer House
will be open to her Intimate friends the
week foliowing the Jubilee. in uie

meantime it Is said In some quarter*
that she will wait In the country until
the first outburst of royal turmoil has
subsided.
Mrs. Eugene Kelly has taken a house

In St. James' Square. It is h(T first
season as a full-fledged hostess In Londonsociety, and she has signalized it

by having her residence adorned by
perhaps the most startling illuminationsof any private dwelling in the city.
At night it Is one blaze of colored lights
In which the Initials "V. R." are mosr
conspicuous. Strange to say there is
not the slightest vestige of any Americandevice in the whole set of decorations.Most of the other Americans
sport the stars and stripes conspicuously.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gould are af

present at the Savoy Hotel They have
not yet succeeds! In getting a suitable
house. They will speedily do so and
not be behind in sociability.
CJeorge Vanderbilt is living very

quietly at Long's hotel He has one of
the highest priced seats for the parade
and will bo a guest at some or tne ai-

fairs of Mr* fJoelet anil Mrs. Chamberlain.Beyond that he will do little but
drive dally In the p.irk.

MR ISAAC HOKNKB, proprietor of
the Burton House, Burton. W. Va.. and
one of the most widely known men In
the state, was cured of rheumatism afterthree years of -utTerlng. He says:
"I have not sufficient command of languageto convey any Idea of what I
suffered, my physician told me that
nothing could be done for me and my
friends were fully convinced that nothinghut death would relieve me of my
suffering. In June. ISM, Mr. Evens,
then ralesman for the Wheeling Drug
Company, recommended Chamberlalft's
Pain Halm. At this time my foot and
limb were swollen to more than double
thi-lr normal size and It seemed to m<
my leg would burst, but soon after I beganusing the Pain Halm the swelling
began to decrea*#*. tlf? pain to leave,
and now I consider that I am entirely
cured. For sale by druggists.

Snmmrr Kxcntnloii TlckrU on Motions*,
tirla ltivrr.

Commencing Juno 1, tho Monongahela
Blver Hailroad Company will sell round
trip summer excursion tickets to WebsterSprings, W. Va., and return. Tho
location of Webster Springs Is sixteen
miles from Cowen, W. Va. Tickets are

printed to read via Cowen and hack line
between Cowen and Webster Springs,
though If passengers holding Webster
Springs tickets deelro to visit Camdenon-Gauley,these tickets will be honored
for passage Cowen to Camden-onOauloyand return without extra
charge.
Th<* new and commodious hotel, containingsixty guest rooms, will be openedaboutJune 15,afterwhlch time ampleaccommodations will be affordedfor a large attendance.
Tickets on sale June 1, |o September

3ft, Inclusive, nnd good returning until
October 31, 1897:

RATES:
Fairmont $S 40
Watson 8 30
Monongnh 8 10
Worthlngton 7 55
Hutchinson 7 SO
Enterprise 7 75
rwiinnruon i w

Lumberport 7 4.".
Clark 7 23
Farnum 7 10

II. a. 1JOWLKS,
J. A. FTCKINOEU. General SupL
Vlco Pros. and lien. Man. tth&.s

STOP drugging yourself with quack
nostrums or "cures'." Oct a well known
pharmaceutical remedy that will do the
work. Catarrh and Cold In th«» head will
not cause suffering If Ely's Cream Halm
it* us'd. Pruggbis will supply lOo trial
»l7.o or 50c full size. We mall It.
ELY 1IBOB.I CT» Warren St.. N. V. City.
Rev. J«»hn Held, Jr.. of Great Falls,

Mont., recommended Ely's Cream Halm
\<i inc. I can emphasise his statement.
"It Is a positive cure for catarrh If used
as directed.".-Rev. Francis W. Poole,
Pastor Central Presbyterian Church,
Helena. Mont.

"llflWtOt'Mrr All Skill DUrniri."
Simply apply SWAYNIS'8 OINTMENT,

No Internal medicine required. Cures tottor,eczema,, Itch, nil eruptions on tho
fncc. hands nose, etc., leaving ths nkln
clear, whltw «n«! tu'althy. Km j;ri«nt heal*
lng anil curative power* are puN*t »>»»«,i by
no other remedy. Ask your druRKlat for
HWA V N K'BQINTMKNT. tths&w
LIVER (Tomplaints cured by

HEECUAM'S PILLS.

fflltr Hull) l« i until-; Trrlti
He sure and um1 that old and well-tried
remedy. Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,
for children teething. It KoothCH tin*
.child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic ami Is the* best remedy
for diarrhoea. Twonty«flve cents a
bottle. mwf&w.
All palu banished by Dr. Miles' Pain I'llls.

MHHWflflKHHllHBHMllHH

MRS. CURTIS, NEW YORK,
Telia Her Exporlonoo With

Ovaritis.

A dull, throbbing pain, accompanied
by a sense of tenderness and heat low
down In the side, with an occasional
shooting pain, indicates inflammation.
On examination it will befound that

' *hawiumA iwultInif.
tno region u* fuiu o».v..«,i..n.

Thlf is tho first stage of ovaritis, inflammationof tho ovary. If the root of
your bouse leaks, my sister, you have
it fixed at once; why not pay the same

respect to your own body 7
lio yon lire miles away from a dootor?ThentMtis

all themore reason gaEHL^S
why you shouldattendto yourself at
once, or you will «SgV
soon be on the fiat ftj®
of your back.
You need ^ .«s.

oughtnot

sHHf
yonr
sex holds outthehelp-wW5^
ing hand to you, and »

will advise you without money and
without price. Write to Mrs. Pinkham,
Lynn, Mass., and tell her all yoursymptoms.Her experience in treating female
illsjs greater than anyother living person.Following is proof of what we say:

Pop nine vcarn I suffered with fe-
malo weakness in it* worst form. I
was In bed nearly a year with congestionof the ovaries. I also suffered
with falling of the womb, was very
weak, tired all the time, hod such
headaches as to make me almost wild.
Was also troubled with leucorrhaca,
and was bloated so badly that some

thought I had dropsy. I hare taken
several bottles of Lydia £. Pinkhain's
Vegetable Compound, and several of
her Kiood Purifier, and am completely
cured. It is a wonder to all that I got
well. I shall always owe Mrs. Pinkhama debt of gratitude for her kindness.I would advise all who suffer
to take her medicine.".Mbs. Asms
Curtis, Ticonderoga, N. Y.

<**7 rT*-m~ V WMMINGTOH 0.«

Don't Forget
That when yon bar a "Mmmbter *» yon mti
twsnty dollar*. No better or more expensively
constructed bicycle can bo purchased at any
price. All the various style* explained in on*
illustrated catalogue.

Lap Brazed Joints and Flab-Mouth fielnforre*
meou make " Jtamblcra" tho itrongcst
wheels madu.* Repair ahopa do not know
them. The large iprockeU and tbo position ot
chain over tbo bearing* mako tbem ran easy.

GORMULLY & JEFFERY MFG. CO.,
WASHINGTON, O. C.

Jason C. Stamp,
SOIiB AGENT,

1523 Market St. Wheeling,VT.Ta.
HIRES' BOOT BEER.

jfCTTI^SII% day Hires ^.^c- g
V Rootbccr
j] stands be- (/£r ;§T

V fects of the heat. ' U

IHIDFCi
9 Rootbeer §ft cools the blood, iU
J l.Tf tones the stom]JftC ach, invigorates iff

the body, fully U\
/I -c§) satisfies the thirst. S
W fY Adelicious,spark- m

ling, temperance %
/r\n drink of the high- ijl/I est medicinal value. IP

.[( M*4*e«lTbv \I TO» CbaHM i. Hire. C« 1*0*. V
' IIA mO'« ft ««lWn». IfI p MUnnj«l»ri. «»#

MEDICAL.

MADE ME A MAN
/C\ AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUKEkj 1 A J-I' Armwii PIiwmw Falling M»inO-fl tn>Ip^tancy. Hln>iJrwn»M. etc.. ©uuvjIf .X| ^ Ahum or other Kicmm* and ln<llr
N cn»Mnn«, rh^u gui.Uy and\ "7 V*1* ViuHtJ in uld or rouna. an<tti'-n men foriitvly, baMnmor ronrru«:<>."pK I r«J*nt Infinity *0<t t'on*umi>t!on tftnk«n in tnn*. Thr.lr ««o ahow* tinmodUtn ifntimtp.wont ami clWto n t UllP. wh-m nil other Oil Inupoabwlni? ih" h-Miaim Aim TfhloU. Th»>bRToearM tbtxmoiUau.l wlileot«»>-on. WA|1v« ft poultl*» wrlt'xn ctiarantra tn «~-t n »»m&M l.

«-'.rhcftM>or rnfuml tho roonrr. f'riM OUUId.i^r'.rkiL-r, or six r*S«« <falt (rrntniMtt for fZIO. 11}nail. In l>U!n wr«pprr. nt>nn r*v»»l{<tof prtr*. (HrcnlBrAJAX REMEDY CO., fJSSTuu^
For i>nle In Wheeling. \V. V«.. l»y Lm*nnDrug Co. fe2Mlh&» |
PCklrhmlrr'* rp|ll«ti DUntor 1 ilrnnt!.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
v Original nitil Only Uraitltir. A^ *.»»'*» »*f-%\ LVj\ I'. .r«l.| 1" Hl'tMl ./ «\\

I*'-" ' » Itnl »' \fii
. y 7?' in M wtib Mm tti '» TnLoT*n As, Vvjnnolkrr. N- f,«t*Htnprim* mUiUm* v

I / * flfHi.iiMiirfiwi.iifu Atl»ru/«tv».arH4><M«.I U JJf In Mtmt* f<* p«tiuI'MtmnnlkU »
\f JS llHIof for I <» rrturo-X JT .Mall. |0.®00 7 V«.|V

}

REAL ESTATE.

"FOBBEM't'
No. 1620 Main sin el, 3 1<»>u>
So. 1C1I Main utrwt. 4 room*.. .
No. 133 Fourteenth street
No. 127 Fourteenth street....
No. 17 Heventeenth itTMl
No. ff, Seventeenth street
No. " Sixteenth street, »lr*t floor
No. a Sixteenth atryet ^No. 1S1I Main street, store room :,r, j
dwelling «

No. 1422 Main strret, *tor« room m

No. 2228 Main street, 3 rooms... ^No. 2228 Main street, fi rooms
No. 2S02 Main street
No. 335 Main street, 3 rooms, both
gases furnished, for it)No. 337 Main street, saloon anil :
room* /)Summer residence. 4 or 5 room- __

Selbert Homestead, National llo&'l
Residence ESdgfnfton Lane, n r
2 acres ground, 200 fruit trees

Saloon in Martin's Kerry J2
4-roomed house Crcseent Place.. 7 ,.t3-roomed house Manchester..
Coal property east of Mt. de Chant «i : .1
No. 2342 Market street, blacksmith
shop ;i ,-a

Stable ISM Alley li
No. 2<j03 Wood street, 3 room 7 >,No. 2329 Alley E, 2 rooms JtFive rooms In r»»ar of Mission Su.v
day School, Eighteenth street 12 ,t

FOR SALE.
np**r pump, wonting ooard ano fixture*.No. 237 Main Btix t.
2% acres land West Liberty, 3-roumc<l
houso and orchard

6 ii.t.-s land Peter's run and 4-room<
house v
Store room and dwHllmr Dll

Ohio; will exchange for a farm
No. 452 and 454 National Head.
No. 102S MeColloch utrwt.
No. CC Seventeenth street.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Real Estate Agent, Collector. NotaryPublic and Penilon Attorn» y, No -iiMain street. ju:i

FOBBEITT."
21 North Hroadway, C rooms flj .j
146 Virginia street. 4 rooms .»
T"jy Market struct. C rooms. a 1
1121 Eoff street, 7 rooms and liatt.
1129 Eoff street. 2 rooms 6 V) !
4-room cottages on Camp Ground." .

117 Huron street, 2 rooms
Mon«y to loan in amounts from ij

to J5.000.00 on City Real Estate.

FINK & BRAUNLICH,
'Phone 087. 1143 Uark«t Street.

.REAL ESTATE AGENTS.-^

ECHO POINT BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE.

Slto 20x150, prices ranging from SSft inl
upwards, on easy term*. Convenient t<i
Motor Station. Electric IJght. Natural
Gas, Water and good Drainage. Ftr.a
Shade Trees, with wide streets and al>yv
Call for particulars and seo plat.

#ROLF St ZHN E.*
No. 30 Fourteenth Street.

Special attention called to the property
at No. 97 North York street. Practically a

new. modern, aeven-roomad dwelling. with
modern conveniences, presenting ft
substantial appearance, with good twostorystable In rear; good l.ljr lot. 41x143;
yard In fine condition. Will mak« a sj
did home. Will sell for much less thin
you can buy a lot and build as koo-1 *
house for. Possession at once. Sold for
no fault.

Gh O. SMITH,
Exchange Bank Building,

f^dding^0^ \
I Invitations, t
2o*o* O^OJ
a examples of New Styles 4
0 coo be seen at our 0
f Counting Room. Call r

and see them at + + f

f The > I
1 Intelligencer,
2 23 and 27 + + f

O Fourteenth Street. 0

EDUCATIONAL.

SUMMER LAW SCHOOL
At the West Virginia University. All tfc*
Law Faculty Instructors. Begins June
1897. ends August 4. 1887. Send for circular
giving full Information. Address.

OKEY JOHNSON. Dear.
Morgantown. \V. Vs.

May 4. 1S97. rayt

UHI1fEBSITYflfV186lllll
CHARLOTTESVILLE. VA.

letters, Science, Lew, Medicine. Engirssnag.
8#Mloo begin* 1Mb t**pt*mb»r. In th* noc -r

Piedmont f»*ioo. Rirr)l«nt *ftnn»»'.i!n
lug una 4ddr*M r. B. BARRIXlil i:

juMlhH

Summer - School
or TUB

WHELLING BUSINESS C0UJ5L
CORMB M4W AND miLITN SIMMS

For teachers and other?* desiring *!lor'
.,,.i.u.,i... stenoe*

practical course* n; imvnnn.M..,..

raphy, Typewriting, Telegraphy, or any of
the English branches.
Tho ONLY school In the clfy having q

professional penman and that drill* Itx
students in practical writing.
WRITING u specialty for boys and KlrU

during vacation.
Defrlnntiur Monday. June it. new dMMj

formed each Monday. SPECIALLY LOW
PRICJC&
Please call now and make arranstoenter.
Thus fnr this year S3 students have w

cured situations.

MRS. HARTS
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG..
LADIES AND CHILDREN.
ow 4vo iiw MAtm siwii. mwuw. w.

SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION.

This school ofTars a complfto an'I^^T
pugh education In Practical MS"*
Mathematics, English Classics,
Moilrrti latntcttaxcs and Elocution. r
ART STUDIO, conducted by Mr* ^

Hubbard, ofTera superior advant**,'^^
Pencil, Charcoal. water ciM_
Drawlnga and oil Pafntlnf. . |
Hoys received in tho Primary nrd InJ,L I

mediate Drtmrtmi»nta. For circular* or »»*

tcrvlfjw, apply to

MRS. M. STtVtNS HART, Prin. ip*- I
WHEELING. W VA. ^ I

MAOHIKBB?. I
rkdman J CO.- I
general machinists. i

*SI» MnMVIIItMH T MAM*' I
ANU ITAT1UNAI.V KJCOINR*

Wh««ll!ig. I
TBS 'WKCLTOKNCEB i. N \' I
A Latabllahoicut.N»at,»ccuratt,yrk>®*"


